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PAST EVENTS.
The first white child that was Lorn in 

N. America, was Yiiginia, daughter of An- 
Bums and Eianor Dare, and grand daughter 
of Get. John While. She was hern on 
the 18th of August. 1597, in Roanohke, in 
North Carolina Her parent* were of the 
expedition rent not by Kir Whiter Raleigh 
in that year. There is no record of her 
history sate that of her birth.

The first minister who preached the gos
pel in North America, was Robert Hunt, of 
the Church of England, an exemplary man, 
who cam* out in the same company with 
Capt. John Smith, in the year 1C05. lie 
was much esteemed a* aman of pea re, and 
v as in many ways useful to the colony.-—. 
There is no i-rnrd nf his death, or ol His 
return to Et l'land : he died at Jamestown. 
He Imd a li'.mry, which was burn’ with »l 
his other property, in the burning of Jam”» 
town the next winter kfter he came itii.

The first females who came to Virg n a 
proper, were Mrs. Forest and h«T .naid, 
Anne Borns, in the expedition of New port, 
1608. The first m imago in Virginia was 
in the same year—John f.aydon to Anne 
Burns. The ceremony 'v»s performed by 
the same ‘good m.ist'-r Hunt.’

The first intermarriage between the 
whites and Indians, was John R.dfo to Poc 
ahontas, in April, 1013. Pocahon’as was 
also the first of the Y’irginian Indians who 
embraced f'hri-tiinity and was baptised.

The first legislative assembly in Virginia, 
met in J uly, 1C 19, at the sommons of G v. 
Geo. Yeardley. One month later, negro'-s 
were first brought into the ,eol« ny, 1>v n 
Dutch man of war.

The first ueriodical in IS. America, was 
the B isfor N*-ws Lot 1er, which mnde its 
appearance in August, 1705. The fint in 
the Old D- niifiuin was the Virginian lia 
zette, pu1 lishe ' it U’jlhamsburg. by W:l 
liam Parks, w”«’ - 'V. «• seven ehillin e. .- It j 
appeared in I ’7ftt>, *»•'? wss ling the on It 
paper publii-hcTT m » colony. “Slavery | 
prrrecded tlie r< i iw.iir .1 nress 117 years.

The Blue lih!«,.. v i- tirbt crossed by the i 
whites in the year 1711,

The first non fmmee erected in North 
America, was bv (i v rnor Hpottewoud, m 
11730, in Spvt'M It an:n c ounty, Vo.

JAMBS PORTER & 00.,
MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH,

TTAVE joit r-c-i—d from the tft/ROPEAN .nd AMERICAN MARKETS, one of ihe'Cheip- 
tl ,.t .ml MOST SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of

STAPH.® AMD PAM (GY BEY ©MBS.
--------------- 8TEAM LCX)M8. COTTON 8H1RT1NG8.

Delaine and Cashmeres, Balzoreens, Bareges and Crapes 
Alpacas of ali colora, of beautiful styles,
Worked Cape, Collars Beautiful Linen Laces and Lace 

and Cuffs, Goods in yarietjr,
Ladies Boots and Shoes, Gloves and Hosiery,
Drees Hdkls. and Scarfs, Artificial Flowers, Ribbons.

GREY COTTON SHIRTINGS. 
Printed Calicoes, Printed Muslins, 
Saxony and Orleaoa Clothe,
Silks, Satina, and Satin Turk*, 
l.inen Lawns end Handkerchiefs, 
Linen Cambrics and Handkerchiefs, 
Swiss, Book, and Jaconet Muslins,

A Splendid Assortment of Shawls.
iiigüiitmiiiiiiiinim

OF FINE. FIRM. AND DURABLE FA BRICKS, OF FASfllO.VAIlF. STYLES. 
R-iauiilul and Feet Colours, and at prices that will surprise nil purchasers for Cheapness. Fash
ionable Troweering*. Do. Venting» Colton end Lambs Wool Drawers *ml Shirts.

MOLESKINS. SA IIXEJ rS AND TWEEDS,
Al A m: I P ( OATS, VrSTS AM) T»OWSEH8.

STOCKS, Scarfs and Hdkfs. Irish Linen. Bvckskin Mite. Gloves. Engliaii, French and 
AMERICAN CAPS.

WB.w.-Era'an.scrufcJwa-»
Tabic Linens, Towellings, Lincu and Cotton Sheeting, Counter

panes, MarnailJes Quilts, Damask Flannels and Blankets.
50 SPLENDID BUFFALO ROBES!!

and 500 BAGS Superior Liverpool SALT, all of which will he sold at very reduced Prices for 
CASH or Mwkuiaiilr Farm Produr-».

Goderich, ibili November, 1849. 2v-n43tf

LOST!!
BELONGING to the subscriber, between 

his Store arid the Division Court Of
fice, on Friday last, 13th instant,
Two PROMISSORY NOTÉS,
Viz.t One JOINT NOTE, against John 
Edgar nt>d Charles Doghkrty, for £3 18s 
9d., drawn payable to James Phelan or 
bearer, and endorsed by James Phelan, past 
due,—Also, one against Michael Stoscopf 
Black Smith, for £3 12s 6d.,—drawn paya
ble to Christian Sanger, or bearer, written 
in German, also past due. This is to cau
tion any person from purchasing the same, 
or the above parties paying the Notes to 
any person but thè subscriber,—and any 
person fmdin r the above ÏNotns will much 
oblige the subscriber,hv returning them to 
him. TÛOS. M. DALY.

Stratford, July 10th, IS 19. 2v-n30tf

THE Ï LOW IlfQ i /- tilt if ft;
Mom

BBY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

SILK?'. COTTONS. LINENS 
mid VYunllens ni every 

Description and

HOPE BIRRELL & CO.
IMPORTERS,

.Vo. 19, IW.\D.1S-ST„ 

LONDON*, C. W.

Merinos, Prints, Shawls 
Small Wares. Hosiery, 

LACES,
Sewed Goods, &c.

Anecdote ok i in; late Dr. Park mam. 
—The Boston correspondent of the Wash
ington Republic. relates the following re
miniscences oi the deceased: —

“ Dr. Park man w as one of our weal hiest 
citizens. Ills property is estimated at 
about half a million. Ho was in 'he habit 
of carrying large Bums of money about his 
person. A gentleman who once went Jo 
him for £ 1000, tells, me that Dr. P. answer
ed him by thrusting out his forefinger and 
remarking, ‘There is just the sum.’ On 
examination, the gentleman Jounti that the 
doctor had a thousand dollar bill wound 
round hie finger. Tho Doctor was a large 
owner of real estate, and had numerous.poor 
tenants, from whom he made his col Itons 
himself. He vtas punctilious in his busi
ness habits, but bestowed much charity in 
an unostentatious way. A politician once 
■topped him in th ; etrpot, and asked him to 
subscribe to a fund for‘firing a salute in 
honor of some party victory. ‘Just step 
with mo round the corner,’ said the Doctor. 
Taking him up a dirty alley, through a 
dark doorway, and up three flights of rickety 
stairs, the Doctor tapped at a door, which 
was opened by a wretched, pale-faced child. 
A poor woman, apparon’ly in the last stage 
of consumption, was sewing upon a shirt. 
There was no firs in the stove, although it 

■ woe a cold March day. ‘Now,’ said the 
Doctor, turning' to the politician, ‘here is 
ten dollars; you may cither fire it away in 
powder or give it-to this poor woman. I 
won’t attempt to bios yonTho Doctor 
darted out of tho room and down stairs, 
leaving th* non-plusscd politician standing 
by the^bedsido of tl.O Invalid! lie did not 
hesitate long as to his disposition of the 
money—but handed it to the sufferer, and 
departed a wiser man.”

Are you poor ? you will pn bably forever 
remain so if you habitually waste the preci
ous hours of the morning iu led. Who 
will seek tho labor or services of him who 
Bleeps and dozes in the morning till eoreu 
or eight o’clock ? It such a person is poor 
ho must forever remain poor. ‘ Ho that 
would thrive, must rise at five.’ The poor 
can ill Afford to lose daily two or three 
hour» of tho best portion of the day— 
Economy of time and diligence in business, 
aro virtues peculiarly appropriate to those 
who depend upon their earnings for the 
means of subsistence. Allowing twelve 
working hours to a day, lie who by rising 
at eight instead of five o'clock in the morn
ing, thereby looses threo hours labor daily,

' parts with one-fourth lus means of support
ing himself and family : ten year’s labor 
lost in forty !

A country merchant having procured a 
new clerk, waked him up the morning after 
he was hired, at a most unreasonably early 
hour by calling out that ‘ tho family were 
Bitting down to the table.’

‘ Thank you,' said the boy as ho turned 
over in bed to adjust himself for a new nap 
—‘thank you, but I never a'low myself to 
cat anything during the night.’

England, notwithstanding her deplorable 
pauperism, in not so bad in this respect as 
France, taking the great cities as a test — 
According to the report of iho Board of 
Health, 1,000.000 of persons aro crowded 
in Paris into little more than 40,000 houses, 
being at tho rato of 25 to a house, while in 
London 2,000.000 people have 280,000 hou
ses, or about 7 to a house. Whilo Great 
Grilain has increased her population in a 
given time 195 per cent, France has in créas 
eJ here only fit* per cent, Ati^'m 85 ; Prim 
via 181 : Saxony 145 ; Wurtemberg 1 u : 
and Holland 90. Tho rate of increase, both 
in Austria and Fiance, is rapidly diminish
ing.—vY. Y. tS'tn.

Information WANTED.—John McRoury. 
r na'ive of South Fist, Scotland, arrived 
with his family in Hamilton about the mid
dle of September lust, when in the hurry 
of debarkation ho was lost sight of, and no 
intelligence has been had of him since. He 
is about GO years oi age, 5 feet 8 inches 
high, Stout made, red haired, and can speak 
no English. Any information concerning 
him will be most thankfully received by hi 
son, Archibald McRoury, ioth concession 
Beverley, and all Editors copying this uo 
lice will confer a favor.

MKRCHANTS SIT FLUID OX THE LOWEST WHOLESALE TERMS. 
London, C. W.. 2Sib November, 1849. * v2-n43-

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
HOPE, B1RRELI. 5* CO.

Grocers, Wine Merchants, Fruiterers,
A.YD OIL.ME.Yi - 

17 DUNDAJ STREET, LONDON, C. W.

HB. & Co. respectfully solicit the attention of their numerous customers and the Pohlic, to 
• fhcTr present large and c»f éftill y selec teds I oct of Black end Green TEA. Muscovado. Ren- 
;v»d, and Crushed SUGARS, Old Govrmoneat, Java, and Laguyra COFFEES. New FRUIT,

jvtih-lSll—Fresh Spice» and Groceries _. L,, _ ......... ■ - - - - -, ---- r r—• ............. -
Their Stick of WINES is also very comnlete—constating of SAN Or. u AN ttc ('n. GRAHAM ! wm then apparently about four days old. and in a

' ‘ ** 1 " 1 thriving, healthy condition. Anv person who

TIIE Subscriber heps to inform the inhabitants 
of Goderich and its vicinity, that lie hue re

ceived a Large Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subscriber also keeps on hand, as usual, 
at his OLD STAND, a LARGE and very Su
perior assortment of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber takes this opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thanks’to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received since he has 
been in business in Goderich, and hopea by strict 
attention to business, and moderate prices, to 
continue to receive * share of the public patronage 

N. It.—GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
on as heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, GthSept. 1849.____ 2v-n3ltf

New Tailoring Establishment
IN GODERICH.

THE Subscriber begs to announce to the in
habitants of Goderich, and ite vicinity, that 

he has commend'd business in the above line 
in the Room adjoining H. HORTON’S Sad
dle Shop, M.-uket Square, where he will be pre
pared to execute all orders in hia line on the 
shortest notice, and at moderate charges.

N. B.—Cutting done on the .shortest notice 
JOHN ADAMS. 

Goderich, Oct. 17, 1849. v2n37

CHILD DESERTED.
ON THE Night or Wednesday, the I4th inst.

OR early on the following morning, some 
heartiesa mother'abandoned her infant to the 

inclemency of the weather, and the world’s char
ity, by leaving it in my sheep pen. The child

A Co. HUNT’S Superior Old Port! DUFF GORDON A Co., and DEMPSTER’S Pale, Gold 
en. and Brown'Sherrie*. BLACKBURN’S and WOOD A Co’s Madeira, Champaign, Claret, 
Pale, <ir l Brown Cognac, Jamaica Rum, Schiedam. London Porter, and Edinburgh Ale. All of 
which will be found of the best qualities, and sold at exceedingly moderate prices.

err “ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.” ,/Jl

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.
HOPE, BIRR ELL & CO.

Xo. 21, Dundas Street,
XS8.C9W jBta. ek: n r b m a mi tt

AND IMPORTERS OF
Sheffield, Birmingham, Wolverhampton, and New England

HARDWARE,
Iron. | Steel, I Copper, I Tin, j Lead, | Zinc, | Speller,
Anvils, I Vices, | Nails, | Wire, 1 Glass, | Cordage,

Canada Plates, fer. <|*r. tf‘C ft

Wire, ' Glas 

safe, and Prices Very Moderate,

Saddlery.

ALT.—The Subscribers offer for Sale 1,000 Barrels Fine Onaudago Salt, just landed, ex “Os-S.
ceola,” a Oswego. Also
70 Btila. St. UbeeSalt, well adapted for Packing purnoses. 50 Bags Fine Liverpool Sait, in 

bags of 220 lbs. each, 200 Bag* Fine Dairy Salt, weigh 21 lbs. each Prices Laic for Ct&h.
HOPE, BIURELL & Co.

London, 28th November, 1849. 2v-o43
ANTED—5,000 Bushels TIMOTHY SKFD, for which the the Highest Price in CASHW will be paid.

London, 28th November, 1849.
HOPE. IHRRELL 

2v-43
A Co.
Produce Merchants.

WAN 1 ED : :-5,UUU POUNDS OF WOOL. Apply to
HOPE, B1RRELL & Co. Produce Merchants. 

London, 28ili November, 1819. 2v-n-13

DIVISION COURTS.
rjlIIE next Division Courts for the Huron District will be held at t!»e times and places fol-

will give euch information as will lead to the 
conviction of the unnatural mother, will receive 

•1 Br.vard of Ten Pounds, Currency.
JOSHUA CALLOWAŸ 

Bayfield, 27th November, 1849. 2v-n43tf

Division. Place nf holding Court 
1st. Court home at Goderich.
2d. Doakio’s Tavern Huron’'Road 
3d. Wood’s Tavern, Stratford 
4>h. Quicks’ Tavern London Road. 
5th. Raltenbury’s Tavern Clinton. 
Cth. School house St. Mary’s.

Clerks name.
A. F. Morgan, Esq., Clerk. 
Robert Cana, Esq., Clerk. », 
George Williams,-Esq., Clerk. 
George Carter, Esq., Clerk. 

James Gordon, Esq., Clerk. « 
James Coleman, Esq., Clerk.

Date.
Cth April,

25th February.
26th February.

2n dMarch.
11th March.

28th February.
The Sittings of the Several Courts will commence punctually at 11 o'clock, A. M.

ARTHUR ACLANB,
J. D. C.

Goderich, Jan. 17th, 1S50. v2n50

vnTIf r iSTRATEORl) BREWER Y
T,,v r. , .. . . , . .rpilE Subscriber in returning bis sincee

I E Sub#CJo^rv.*vV'f 4brrMTC\nrf AÆîl' -l •«’knowledge,nr,,ts to the inhabitants o 
f»r the PltOY IN( I.\L .MUTUAL AM^,slratf„rd, and to htfl customers generally, for 

A . • y r*";thc liberal patronage which lie lias received dur-

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.
qpiIE CANADA COMPANY hive for 
J- disposal, about 1,500,000 ACRES OF 

T.AND dispersed throughout moat rf the 
Townships in Upper Crtnatla—nearly 500.- 

_000»Acrcs are situa ted in the Hu ro n * Traci, 
well known aa one of the mrtst fertile parts 
of the Province—it has treb'erl its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 20,«00 inhabitants.

The LANDS ere offered by way of 
L P .1 S Pj , for Ten Years, or Jor 
Sale., C A S li DO IV .V—//it' plan if 
oacjlfih Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments leing done aicay tcillt.

Tho Rents payable 1st February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lots, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
"fitherd, açC'h- ling to locality, one, two,*or 
tTVrcc years Rent, must be paid in advance, 
w-but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
an allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can bo obtained, (by application, «if by 
letter post-paid) at tho Company's Okkicks, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birds all, 
Esq., Asphode{, Colburne District ; Dr. 
Allino, Guelph, or J. C. W. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford,‘Huron District.

Goderich. March 17, 1848. 7

ARE PREPARED A SOLD BY J. HEW
LETT, 95, YQNGE STREET, TORONTO 

And by Agents through the Provinces.

Hewlett’s Restorative Balsam,
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

This Medicine ts s safe and efficacious 
cure for Diarrhcea, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, 
Relaxation, and that disordered state of the 
Bowels, so prevalent during the hot west ti
er, known as the Summer Complaint ,* also, 
for the Chelora Morbus.

Hewlett’s Embrocation,
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

For the Cure of Rhcunyitisin, BURNS, 
Scalde, Bruises, Sprains, Swellings, Cramp, 
CbilblainF, Cuts, Greèn Wounds, Stiffness 
in the Joints and N ek, Numbness, Piles, 
Eruptions in the Skin, Stc. fcc.
Hewlett's Stomachic Tincture ;

OR, STRENGTH K NIN G HITTERS. 
r-rice Is. 10^4. per Bottle.

For the cure of VV oak Digestion, Bilious 
Disetses, Pains in tho Stomach, Loss of" 
Appelle, General Debility, Palpitation of 
the Heart. Consumption, See. &lc.

05s* This Medicine is one of the best and 
cheapest in circulation.

CANADIAN FRIEND; OR
Hewlett’s Universal Ointment.

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
For Curing Corruptions of every descrip

tion. Ulcerated Sore Legs, Boils, Scalds, 
Chilblains, Sic.
Hewlett’s Anperient Family Pills

FOR IIOTIt SEXES.
A remedy for Cost iveness, Pains and Gid

diness in the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomi ch, and Bowels ; also, Indigestion.— 
Price Id. per Box.

HEWLETT'S 
Apperient Family Powders.

FOR BOTH SEXES.
A remedy for Costiveness, Pains and Gid

diness in the Hoad, Disorders of tho Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels : also. Indigestion.

ff/^To the many persons who object to 
the taking of Pills, these Powders, are rec
ommended, and for Children aro preferable. 
—Price 1». 3d. per Bottle.

Hewlett's Antibilious Pills.
Price lx. 3«/. per Bottle.

An excellent remedy fur Biiiou* Complaints 
and Coetivenes*. They remove all obstruc
tions on the Stomach, at the e»me tune 
Strengthen the Digestive Organs, Extricate 
those Pains attendant upon Disorders of the 
Stomach, act as a Tonic Upon Relaxed 
Consolations, and produce Vigor & Health-
Hewlett’s Pectoral or Cough Pills

Price 1». 3d. per Bor.
For the cure of Cough*, and Asthmx.— 

These admirable Pills are mnst'benrficia! to 
the speedy removal of Coughs, relieve diffi
culty in breathing, so trying to Asthmatic 
subjects, and procure the refreshing com
forts of rest and sleep.

Hewlett's Dinner Pills.
PRICE Is. 3d. per Box.

For removing Obstructions on the Chest, 
felt after eating, particularly after Dinner, 
caused by great Weakness and Debility in 
the Digestive Organs.

Hewlett’s Infant’s Soothing
rnrtni i

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS U AWm.
For casing Pams in the Bowels and Sto

mach, so general with Infants, expelling tho 
Wind, and procuring refreshing) alecp.

Price Is. 37. per Bottle.
Sold by D. PARSONS, Goderich :
IVffrasM. P. ti. Clark U Co. Port Sarnia.
Mr. Win. Junes Sydenham, Owen Sound
Goderich, 20th August, 1?40. 2v-n29 3

i.
MOFFAT’S " * 1

VE0ETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX BITTERS

Til. bWl Md Hrled t.l.bril, wbkh Ih— 
ledlcâue» have acijuiAd fir their invariable eflicaey in a|| 
Its dUeaaei which they profeis ts cure, he* reudetei the 
mmI tortetiee of puAug uot &nly uwièeeiiary, bol utiwbr- 

thy of them. They ere known by their fruits i lUeiv eoed 
works testify for them, end they thrive not by the faith of
«*.-____!.. I___V

NOTICE.
A ED those indebted to tho Subscriber, 

either by NOTE or Book account, arc 
requested to call and eettlo their accounts 
on or before the first day of February next, 
as all accounts unsettled at that date w ill

STRATFORD
IRON F O U N DRY.

HOME MANUFACTURE. 
nCIIE Subscribers in returning thanks to 

their Customers for the liberal sup
port they have received eince commencing 
business, beg to intimate, that they have 
for sale at low rates.
Cooking, Box & Parlour Stoves,
also Ploughs of eight descriptions, and con
sisting of the most improved Moulds. Self
acting Mill Dogs, and various other cas
tings. Having engaged an experienced 
Machinist, the subscribers can confidently 
recommend their THRASHING MA
CHINES of the newest design, both sta
tionary and moveable, and would solicit s 
call from intending Purchasers before buy
ing elsewhere. All orders punctually at
tended to and executed with neatness and 
despatch.

ORR U WILSON.
Stratford, 13th Aug. 1849. v2-n28tf.

GENERAL INSURANCE COMI
by lonmutiP; that lie if “? ,c™»'*!"!*' ,n- 1,1 c ,im*‘ he has beeu in business; wishes to I be, without Reserve, put out for col lection.
script..»™ for Stock in the I rupr.riary Branch. inlimnte ,h*t tire improved arrangement which ------ 1-------------------------
and appllrat.oua for Insurance, in the Mutual h>ve rccfnlIy been made in hie eemhlishment.
Breoch. and to y.ve such intormition on the wi„ ennhle him to make a superior quality of 
subject as may be rrqu red. _____________ >BEKR. and to furnish it on such terms se entitle

THOMAS WATKINS. 
Goderich, Dec. 2G. 1849. 2v-n47tif

G ,derich. 26di Sept. 1849.
JOHN CLARK.

2v-o34t.f hint to a continuation of the business which

STRAYED from the Bubacriher on or about- 
the middle of September, Three STEF.RS,'

he"haa'hitherts enjoyed.

Stratford, Nov. 28. 1849,

Notice to Creditor#.

J. F. VIVIAN. 
v2-n43

There is n nmn who regularly aften Is 
the sitting of the’Supcri'ir Court in session 
in Wheeling Ya., every day. He takes lit* 
scat by the stove in tho north-west corner, 
goes to sleep in less than half an hour, and 
seldom waken up during court hours. Keep 
him awake. antHiu’d make a capital juror.—!

fPr.rh.,J-n°’d "**■'“■* ” r°oJ " un0 wbon I ■hl.e'of'lh'e „.,l.li« Mlr.naro.’
f«st «sleep. . | Strttford, 21st

four year, old, rising five—one freckled red and * it . Tzx
wl,i:,. (,„en,p«l in Hi. off .„r,-o„. r.,1 mul,. f ,
wauls n part of the tail, and lapped in flic off car.! » U K l 1 l.L A 1 , of the 7 own
and the other a dntk red, tapped in the off ear, «’hip of North La^thopc in tho Huron Die— 
and when young got one horn broken. Any per- ict, aio requested to hand them to the 
a mi uivine information of the eaiJ Stee.rs will be Subscriber for Examination and Adjustment 
anti «lied f.»r their trouble. j WILLIAM SCOTT, Assignee
DONALD M- KAY. Mill Road,Tuckrremitb., Foril.e Estate of Joseph Vnrpillat.

| HimUirp, i7lh Sept. 1819. 3vn'37if HURON 

CTRAYED from tho Subscriber tho 1st 
FAB MUR’S IXX SnuTFORn. of Auguet lael, « REDHF.IFER,

noROTiiv hovgi.a?, » //*r p,1"- ,wi'h « .speckled
Ilia TI...I11,» Daiigl.., ,.f v.. LA _\n'! b,|> ,nU * l">c0 «f

CANADA Like ASSURANCE
COM PJ IVY.

'g’HE StihRriber having been appointed 
Agent of tho

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will bo happy lo afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of tho Institution.

JAMES WATSON. 
Goderich, 13th June, 1849. v2«19tf

ajRs. in
uf the

1919. 2rn45tf

Farmer1» Inn, St.afford, bep. V."return let ’\e l»k«n off. _ Any perane leaving
Ihar.ke In Ih.» Inl ah.tanla of Slralford. arv..‘A n V ,be 1 <W« will bo
iho publie pcneralfy. Tor tho vorv Urer.1 ,lt7,«Vv'sVvar7*"V5'r’ ni-, 
support which they received during the J-J1 „ ^ * ACiL, 1st Con. Goderich,
xhnrt time they bave boon in Stratford. Not. 21, !S4f*. 2v-n12tf

Mrs. Douglas beg* t » intimate that she.^ag a fnmmm ■*, » 
intends carrying mi tho business as herpto- , wliT
fore at the Old Stand, in her own namo^and; FIPI IVFUY
hope» hy etrirt aficnfion to the comfort of' r'nrlx-.x n.nt’rv
her go...., “"•! 'Af.Veor'C’’ * F MAITLAND »*£ IFK*^ bLhi'set

HOTEL,
GODERICif.

JAMES GENTîÆS, would respectfully in
form the inhabitants of Goderich, and its vi

cinity. thnt he will constantly
Keep Horses and Carriages

FOR HIRE, for which lie respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES.
18th Sept. 1P49. v2n33-tf

T^TOTICE.—Received in Store last No- 
^ vember, per aScImoncr Annexation, A 
Lot of I RON, consigned to F. C.. Goderich. 
If the same is not taken away forthwith, it 
will be sold to pav cost*.

CHCISTOPHER CRABB. 
Goderich, Jon 23, 1350. tr-nffltf

Plans and Specifications.

T^HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
"*■ Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the pcighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and is prepard to give Plans ond Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, fee. fee. fee., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge of his profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, fee. fee. Stratford, C. W, 
Stratford, March 16th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

Of ASTHMA. ACUTE end CBEOStC EHMVMATISM, 
AFFEQTIOKS si Urn BLAOBSM m%4 KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS FBVBaS * LITER OOMPLAINTS.*- 
In the south end west, where these diseases prevail, they wM 

fcs found Invaluable. Planters, farmers, end oUwrs, who oneu 
use these Modioinae. will never aDcrwarda he without them- - 

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looseness, lilLEfi, 
COSTIVENESS. COLDS *. COVOI18, ÇHOL'C, 

CONSUMPTION. Used with great Success in Hus disease. 
CORRUPT humors, dropsies, 
9YBPBPBIA. Nu paraon with this disuassiag dm 

ease, should delay using llieso medicines immediately.
ERUPTIONS V ths Skin, ERYSIPELAS, PLATO 

LENCY,
FEVER and AGUE. For this erourge t/Uw wes

tern country these medicines will bo found a safe, speedy, and 
sert a in remedy. Other medicines leave the system suivent to • 
return of the diseasc-a euro by these medicines is permanent- 
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS ef COMPLEXION, 
OSNDRALDEBILITY,
GOUT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL. HEADACHES, of test f 

kind, INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE. LOSS el APPM 
T1TE,
LIVER OOnrLIZNTI,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
MKRCURIAL DIRE ASE9.—
Never fails to eradicate entirely all the efltcls of Mercury infa 

mtelr sooner than tho mot powerful preparation of Sowoi arilla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS of all kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTION», 
PALPITATION of the HEART. PAINTER’8 CHOLlO, 
FILB8. Tho original prop ictor of these medicines 

was cured qf Piles of 36 years standing by the use of these Life 
Medicines alono.

PAINS in the head, aide, buck, limbe, joints and organ»- 
HHBVHATIIN. Tlsisa afflicted with I hie 

terrible disease, will be sure of relief by U»c Life Medieim s.
RUSH of BLOOD lo Has HEAD, SCURVY. 

6ALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS.
SCROFULA, on SZNO’B EYZL, faits 

worst forms, ULCERS, nf every description
y O R XVZ B , of all kinds, aro oflertuolly expelled by 

these Medicines- Parents will «lo well to administer them when
ever their existence is suspected. Relief will be certain.

THE LIFE PILLS AMI PUIEXII BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS lid 

PHŒNIX BITTERS Veyend the reach of camps-
tition iu the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put" up in whit* ' 
wrappers wnd labels, together with a nsir.phlet. called 

Moffat’s Good Samaritan,” containing the Uirrctivns, Jsc, 
n which is’t drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 

Office, by which strangers vidling the city ran very exsilv 
find in. The wrappers and Samaritans sic copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them with white wrapneneen 
be Assured that they aru genuine. Be careful, and do net 
buy those with vrlloir wrappers; but if you do. be esUaâed 
that they come direct from us, or dont touch them.

|t7* Prepared sad sold by
X»R. WILLIAM O. MOPTAT,
33V Broadway, corner of Anthony street, Ntw York.
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
&",/• .igimt.

Goderich, Jan. Î8, 1848, 1

TWO GOOD FARMS
FUR SALE.

NE within 2 miles, ami the other wilh- 
in about 3 miles of Godmcb TlWd 

Plot. The first is LOT 10 in 1st Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
Is bounced at ihe one erd bj Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Pubi c Road,—«nd 
the second is LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colbornp, \V. Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is eituated at tiie Junction of two Fub- 
lic Road*.

For Particular* apply to
jno. McDonald, E»q.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. *l3-tf

n o t I c E.

STRATFORD HOTEL.
(late max’s.)

rjpiIE Subscriber informs hie friends and 
x the Travelling Public, tkst he has leased 

tho large BRICK TAVERN, at the East 
end of Stratford, (now the eoeety town of 
Perth, j lately occupied by Mr. Isaac May, 
—whore he will be ready at all times to 
afford tho usual comfort and supplies and 
promote tho personal convenience of his 
guests.

WINES and LIQUORS of the best de
scription. A steady Hostler always in 
attendance. ALBERT G. HATCH.

Stratford, 18th July, 1849. " 2v-n25tf

f|MIE Subscriber having RENTED Ihe 
1 WAREHOUSE and WTIAP.F belong

ing lo the Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
has established himself as a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders.br commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. 2v-7ntf.

TAILORING
E S T AB L ISIIME NT.

A. NASMYTH
VN returning thanks to his friends aed nu

merous Customers for the Liberal Pat
ronage which ho has received during the 
past year, begs to intimate that he has jast 
received an extensive Assortment

ci? Tana 2?£.Bnn:css3 ircmaotio#
and is ready to Execute all Orders given to 
him with care and punctuality as formerly 

Goderich, April, 12th, 1849. 2v-ni0tt

Uppcr^Caimda Rebellion Losses.
Receiver GeneraTt Office, 

Montreal, 12th March, 1849. 
pUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that 

Claimente for Rebellion Lessee in 
Canada West, who have not applied to, end 
received payment of their Claims from tbe 
respective Apents ol the Bank of Montreal, 
in tho several districtsae heretofore notified 
will from and after the first day of Juno 
noxt, be neceesiated to apply for payment 
of the same, either personally or by duly- 
appointed Attornies, to the Parent Bank in 
this city.

fSigned, ) S.M. VIGER,
H. M. R. Of 

2—12

THE Subscribers will pay the 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
lor Good Merchantable Wheat.

JAMES PORTER & Co. 
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1840. *37

(El)c furent Signal,
I, V.INTED ... rVBLiaaED ITERI TfffltiDAT

BV THOMAS MACQUEEN,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE MARKET SQUARE, OOMtRICTI.
*•* Rook sod Job Printing, executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
Term or TUI Umax Sio»al__TEN PftlL-

LIXGS por annom if paid .Irictly in » (Inner, 
°c , lLTI AND ®,x with the expiration
of the year. -

No paper discontinued until arrears Are 
paid up, unless tbe publisher thinks it his advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive » 
seventh copy gratis.

HT All letters addressed to the Editor must be 
Po*t P«>d, or they will not be taken oat of the 
post office

TERMS or ÀnVKRTtSMe.
Six lines and under, first insertion,.... £0 t 3

Eech subsequent insertion......... 0 0 7|
Ten lines and under, first insertion,.... 0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion....... 00 10
Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4 

Each subsequent Insertion^.,* - M4
’iX *****


